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n.. SS Will;"m ,"",,,,,,,a ,,'as boill by'''' A<bttl!< )"""fOrb In 1Iost0ll. In 1869. 
SIIC! ...... CH"dor"N by the M .. -rctt"" ... oo Mlnen Uno. ,,·ho.< passong"- and GU"lo 
.. om .... twI bKn "'lIDiIl3 op 2nd 00.. ... , ... Eo .. CoM. III ...... ISH. 
TIl ~ 6UllDER$: ATI.A N"fIC IRON WORK.~ SIl WYARl) 
Tho A~.nl;" ,,,,,,,,0Jb In Boo«,,, " ... ""0 Df ,.,. prin<ipal11'Otl .... Ipbul!dlllll yard. 
In ,h. '''''"Iry during tho I.""," .",11 of • .,. 1Il00',. Tho> a"iI W., h.d in mOllY 
.... po<to bc>on d .. ""u"", 10 .hlrpin~ and , hl!>bulldl ng Indu"rko, In on. ""PC<'l ,. 
"'0' .wvan'~ ......... " In c Iron·clad ",.nb lp> prode><:«1 d urln~ lhc W.r did m""h to 
' 1Im ul"," ' he rolling of Iron pi",c" ,h. "",'clopn,.", of '001, '0 WOCK 'hem and 
(he .. "<l..:.tlQlI of " 'o<kmen in thdr f.brico,lon. Thu, . m..:h ",Idoe me of .hi, 
m",~rI .I for .hlpbulkl lnll boc"",c po<.ihl o. Th. SS !'o1lliam (~"''''''<e. built by .ho 
".I.n.l< lronw",ia • i . "" "-"",,II ... , =p1e of 'he "".11 iron K~' .. <am .. ..- of 'hi' 




Pep'h of lI<>1d: 
mill"": 
"'0(;< ~uilt: 
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JJ . C.2rOl}'R ofS' ...... M~h 
C""n..-al """,,""nru •• 
Soo" .... of 1.1", .. " ... " s..,-._ ....... "" ....... <)01"_ 1.11 SL. a..~ C .... "'y 
1.1......,.' 
,. Cod,k •. ~"·ItL -...",.,.koo .,.,,,han, S.., ... h'po - The $0(10.,· '" " .. -.I £n,;~ • .,. 
,od M",I .. Nch''''-''. Uri"',K-./ T .... ~'i<w>J 18~J-J9-<J.. M (1') W<>, 19'h S, .... , . 
No", Y"t~ lB , ~'Y " ''''S I, 
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TIl~ OWN~RS: M~RCIi"NT ANO M1NtillS TJV\NSPO RTATION t lNl' 
In the l.u<r part of 1~ S2 til e ~1.ryhnd Lo~ li l .'ur< _oed . bill autho,;,in¥ 'he 
inCO<ptH">tI<Kl 01 the M~r<:h."" and ~UnC'" T ... n,ponalion Com~Y. OIl c,'" 
"""" .hlppina ro"""" 2. "l "" Comp:ony wu 11",,,1,..,,. pn",;u1ly in sIIlppinl 
..... tec hi"". from leath~r lanne .... in Baltlll\UfC, IIIi"" prod,,", and ,=>on> r ...... 
"",,,,ri.J. from ,I>< m=ul~"unn~ pI=" of ~. En~land: and '0) I>rin~ bact< rrom 
llo<'M ,11 . fini,hod produ,,,, 'Ibe$(; pro<.l ",,,. pmk"l.rly , hoes ~nJ dOl" I~~. 
we", .b_b<. ... by 'he IOUln<,", ",.rl:eUln I .... " qaamitie. l. 
~I;my "",,,,,,,iam in'-.. 'e.l and profit"" in ,he c ....... ;sc pml«\~d ...... "" dun"l 
,he 1Il00'0. 11\0>1"",. men ~.....-" "",ui,ar><OU.ly inv"I\'N In both shlppi0l and 
and .., il "",<.ls. families 'u<h a, (be Whitn~y. I",-<",d in 'he M,,,,,,hants and 
Mine ... TTlln'ponloo Compo.ny •• w~ll '" tho M:lJ"c Centnl Jtojlf'<)a<.!, _ Since lh~ 
basi. of 1:1<»,,,,,', e>rly ""ailll ...... <h'Ppini. 1'1, ""iden! 10.., Importan, dOK"'" 
thai .hlpplnll. r.nan.ced Ihe ",ill"OO<1<. The .""' ..... 1r.m>f""""oJon of deq> .... I ... 
,hippini rrom .,.,all SJl«ul"li~ enlerprb<:1 Inlo .. IarJc u"lI .. ri"" iud .... "y 
ulilb:in~ II"'mt>oa" aft,,>, 1850', (rtalC<l .,..·.n Irt'~'or profit< 4, 
Under ,he Kuidm«: of ,he ~\"I'l:h .. n u · and Mint ... · f,,>! pre>ldont , Tlloma. C. 
jeTIl,n •• ,he: Comp>.ny l"'I'l:h...,.:l iu fon' ,0«0 .hi"". ,he J"""Ph Whilneyand 
\\-'1Ui"", J<'nl ..... Thoy....,'" both """"'on .Id ..... h""l..... "r obou, I(x)() '0ft.I. 
The «)m"","'" mao.~.men' ",,<I .u........Jull opmoUon of 'hcoc Rnl ''"''0 "<=DCrS • 
l. .......,Ioan" ODd ......... Troo,pon_ <=-_y. f.,.,. "'''''' C_, OM. _II~ 
or,,," .",,,,,,,,",,, Mol ~inc-,. Tt....,-.,_ eo.,-y. lIJH· St......,. Rf,b 
A""I,~"'.,.J917, I · j ,c..",I" H"'m ..... Socle".l"" floo<, Colle",,,,,, I, .. " ""-
" IQb ~1! Sl l".,.r'" ( loW •• " ",,"" c> ,0<1 MI""", A s,I<r "'''",y. 
J, Wdllo", L T.,·"", A I<kr It"",,), of,'" "'<>', ..... u .... >Ii""'" Tn ... "",...-
<:0",_, p~{ I.. Pol. -""""'" """" __ />Ip II/srori<al Si><l<l)' of """"I<>,. 1'0. JI. 
J..... 195 1. 1-3. ",,,.n., <ll«i '"' 'r.,·!or, ~I<'d •• n ...... ~""""" 
4. '''''I",,' ' .... "m. 800",,, IooI-J S. ... ~'d' ''''' St",y "hbc Po", 16J(}'1940 ( ~~'S 
P~'. "'- Y""k). lfo-17. 
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""illl a r«ord fre<: of marino ~<d<ltn" , m.<It It vo»iblc for 'he rompany '0 
incr •••• II, ""pital . nd ,.,.In publi c confidon<c anu encourage fUr\h~r 
'm'."m"" .. , ~u.in ... IInp"""-'<.l ~nd ~'I'II ,he romp,,,I,,,, of m"", new ohi['S, 
"""i"""",.n<1 Sa,~Dah .. """, added as voru <If call 5. 
Th. eMI "';or oc'1J)po:>r>,.h1y .u,p<n<Ic<I 'hippin~ opcr~ti"". in ,he """th. T'ho" 
Company ', .fr~I" """'0 r;"h~r un,.".i " ~r,or 'h< """"r . nd ",ully , h ip, "We 
chan,=! Or >Old, In 1862 Solomon R. Spaldln, l>e<.mo tho prc.iu~n\ of t ho 
Company. '1"1 .. MU}'land l-"l!"'",ur< in 1869 au,hori.«.l ~n in<",,,,,, of 'h~ 
eornpony'J capi,al ,,, S600 0000. IlA Whi.ney of ik»ton,"'" of ,he Compmy 
[li.....,oro ~. ,1>0; .Itne "",..,.~: 
1'00- a y'c.r .fter ,h. w;u- ,,",'ing m.lnly '0 the u",""""",od 
<:our"" of !he 1I",'er"ment, !h. \ h~ 1'''''f'''<'' of Ih" 
Comp<my were rar from ""<:Ou ... ~lnl, and il'. fonurnc. 
anU pro~rt)' we,"" a' low ebb. By e~.rtion and 
pe"",..,«e, unan, ldp .. e<! d",,,·b.ch h.,·" lH:en 
.-" 
In F<bru.ry 11l6~ , 'he Company rummi"lone<! 'ho AtI.",ic [ron Wor<> .hipym 
.0 build ,he;',S WiJJi"", L.o>.'rerK'e. Lib: tbe mll.nllip> b<:Ionttlna to 'h~ Com['On)', 
'hi .. hip ...... n:.orne<! ~r one of the ill.....,"". 1l>c ;',S WiIlJ:un '--~1"CJlOCC ".,.. 'lie 
fom.<) be oqulpp«! ,,'ilh a lurf>« rond."..,...nd tho romp;my" rtn. iron >ere>< 
>tcamor 7. II, the time ,h. ;',S WWiiUll V>~''''M'' .,'" ,,",,:ded In Sou,h UroIina 
" ,.,.n 1399, the ",cam.r ""~. ,It< old." ve"cI "m r loyed hy ,he Company, an~ 
<he fo .... ( «>I1Iml"io""" (0 be built by it. She h ........ u. I,().l(l """ «"''' "')"aile> 
",lIich 10 a r«Ofd equal"; by r"", other roou,o,I .. ".,.,. .... 8. 
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IJlrh Anni>=;tQ· /921 (The Georlia 1I",or\cal Society). 
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II iUta. t..ow~.nc" 
St ••• aMp 
••• ••••• •• ••••• •• •••••••••••••••••• • •• ••• • •• ••• ••• • •• • •••••• 
Sll.'f, We<!, 02/15/1899 , P9 8, colI and l, pq 6 col 2 
LOSS Of TEE LA~~tNC£ 
T!'I;'rtun ot thl Ill-F.te~ 
Stea~lr'. Crow Savla . 
c a pt . " illis an<! Fo u ~_ 
~eon Othl •• 111 •• 1119 • 
....... 
LiTTLE " OU OF THerE USctI, .. 
--.----
Terri-b1, Surterill<j of 
the Survivor.. 
--.---
Wera ""1pll., rroa StIr_ 
vat ion In<! CKpOlure. 
--... -
._.--. 
Save<! by .. Sa11or'. 
P1uc~. 
Rescue TU~. Crul.in~ tor 
the lIi .. 1n<; _ta. 
------
M OKEli I II TWO ON a $HOH • 
. _----
~irte4n at the crow ot thl wreekQ4 Ite •• ship wi llia. 
LlWr,nee of thl ~Qrchant.' an<! Hinerl' Tr .. nlport.t;on 
eo.pany arrivld h.rl Ylsterday .rternoon on the steaser 
Clifton frc .. Por:: Royal. Seven ..... r •• utterino; so g ..... t1y 
frca expoouc. that thay ~.ce t.kln at onel to the St . 
JOlaph'. InrlrDary, wheel thoy <Icalved im.adiotl tce.t~nt. 
The lIilli •• Lo wcance i •• total wrock in tha north 
breU.ar. ort !'ort Royal bar. about t ..... IUn tr<>!O ,,,_ pa ri. 
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~illi d. Lawr.n~. 
SUU~hip 
SMN, '._<1. 02/ 15/1899, W a, col 1 an~ 2. pg 6 co l 2. cOnt. 
Island naval station. HQ~ hu ll i s broken i n h aH and only 
hQr nO~ntac~ a nd a portio n o f t h . ct.c~ '"'on ar. $ """~ ing 
abcv o waU ..... 
Cdl'~' A. L . " tUb . First ofticu E.L. HOOP Qr and 
th1r~"n o f the ere," ar Q nU l ",h=ing .00 th e r e h litth 
hope that ~h .y au 5til l aliV'L A tho rougM ~"drGh "a~ ""do 
in ~ll. ne i ghbor hocxl o~ U'e wre c", y e . t e nla y by th e 'O\Og s 
Cynthia No . 2 a nd M<;Cauley. but bo~h r H urnQd laH night 
wi~ hout h aving- ~i~cOVG ""Qd a ny 5igns or the "is~ ing " en . 
An a ccount o f the "reck of thQ will iall La'~ranGC and the 
f"c~ that ~ i x o f thQ " e n Md arriv e d a t Port Royal ~ ta1;ion 
"as p u bl.l.$",,-ct i n ycstcr~ay' ~ Horning Ne ws , M v i n'l b .. ~ 
. * legra p hed by s Qeond Engineer A . J . Morriss a y to the 
company' ~ ~gent, J r. JQ~n J. C~rolan. Th e ~even .dd;~ 'ona l 
~en who vern brou ght i n by tho c lifton w&rQ picked up 
y esterday ~orning o rr P.ri ~ ahnd by pilot boa t 110. :i of 
P<>r" lloyd. a nd tucrn . d OVH to t~ ... Clifton, "hic~ was 
d r u dy o n U .. ·.a y to S .v.nna~. 
The u .... n ",e n had been Q"poU d ~o the {ur!ul ~'"a ther 
o ! S unday and Mcnd ay "ithout r ood or dri nk and ... ere in a 
s tate of ut~e r exhaustion wh . n t~k.n . bo~rd the pilot b o.t . 
Th Qy w. <~ g iven food Hrtd dri nk a n d a t e r avenously in . p i t . 
o ! thoir ~ u!f . rings trom fro' * n ~ nd fro.t bitten littb ~ . 
Ch i ef Enginee r Edw~rd Roa ch, Second otfic&r Robe r t L . Beale 
and n .. vard frank T indlQ a r e in a critical condi t ion , th. i. r 
teet a n d hgs heing badly tro;: e n a nd hand ~ fros ~ bitten . 
The Will i am La~rQnc. lett Baltin orB Wednes~ay n orninq 
a nd s hou ld have arrive~ in s a v annah Sat urday. Tn . tact o t 
h.,r nort-arrival did not occasion a ny "arHcular anx i <l-ty on 
account o f t he rough "eathQr, a nd it ... as not u nt i.t Mond ay 
aft" rnoon "hen Aq .. n~ Carolan r ece i vod a di."atch f r o," s~ cond 
F.ngi n eer Morr(uey a t Port ~oya\, 9 i v i ng a n a ccou n t of th e 
"reck, th~t a nything "H ~ ,nown ot t h e di. as t e r. It ~ .. ,,~ 
that the dispa~ch "as tiled th . day beton. bu~ ~a ~ onl y 
g otun th~ough Mo nday . ML Carolan at onC Q notifi e d 
Pr u ident Mi~ha.l Jenki n s of th . M.cch.nt5 ' a nd Mi n .. r s ' 
company ot Balti"ou . On a ccount of th .. gQnQrally 
~eDoraliz 8 d condition o f th e t elegraph s ervice , du ~ 00 thQ 
~~'~~"r condit ion s , i t was not un ~ iL ~::iO o'clock y .,sterda y 




5>111, W-od, 02/H/lan. p<; a , col 1 a~d 2, l"l' ~ co l 2, con~ . 
atU<noon that Prulclen t J~nkins ' " . p l y wu ro~ei v ed . a 
~incUd ilL carolan to .. cure a &Ua ... r O ~ tU9 e nd p r o c & .. ~ 
at one" ~c ~~ ... c.n. at the " <ec);c. Ro ..... dlucUd ~o . " au 
no U'P'"n~. in rind!n" the "iuinq ""n . 
M~ . Ca rolan had alre ady ~ak.n action on th\$ lin. . Two 
of eb. ~s~ ~uq. In tile •• rvice or :be s avannah TQwbo~t 
C .... p.ny, the Cyn~hia "0. 2 and the lICCauley, 11.<:1 hoen 
dlspa~c_ ~'" the IIC."" .. ..-Iy in ~h. ""~nin<j •• nd H<. 
CaO'Olan was p r.po.dnq to {oll.,-.- on "he c.lObrla "han YO"", II .. 
~ec .. iv""" tha t ttt<' Clifton had p.au<><l ty"". bou"~ (0 < thQ 
city .. ith thirteen of t~. crew of til .. " nckad .tu~.h;p 
.b<>a ~d. )!r. Carolan on" ."vQr~ 1 o f tn •• "plOYU [S iCI ct 
t he compan y ".t til ... Uame r at h&r whar f at t h e u cna nge 
doc k. SQ:lO or the u n, "ho had .UfhU<I "on . " GrQ w",ll 
~ novn to the e~ploye. Co ic] an~ otha r helpi~ peopl~ . ~ho 
... t thn. an~ t hare .. en .o .. e aUe~tlfI<J 8cen .. u th'" han~. 
of t h"" . .. ho ... ~re ouppaoad to hay. bun loot vue '1rnpe<l by 
th.ir frien~,. frOlO on .hor. . n-other halt had . videnUy 
axperiencad .evere ouffarinq . This v.s •• olly un~. rstood 
when tho story of th.ir exposurea to .ev.nty-two hOur$ of 
the [start column 2] worst ... ather .v.r kno .. n on the coas t 
had I>oen told . 
~lthouqh q ivln,! evidence o f s.vere oufterifI<J , the 5.n 
vho had be.n r •• cue~ ye.t e rday mor ninq by the Port Royal 
pilot boa t """ oqed to tell thd r ~tory In dhjolnUd 
phrasa~, "Heh "u conplotad by thou "hO had Gharo~ "ith 
t hn th .. ~anq ... of the ohip"Cftek. bu t " ho had ucope<1 
'!ruur hardships by rUChin'! Port Royal a d ay ahnd of 
t hair eo,"panions . 
Th. V •••• l Of f Her Cour ••. 
Second Officer a..le .. id tha t on Saeurday ~~ni~ vhen 
the ship .... v recked the fog " ... &0 eniok thae on<> <:oul<1 
har<lly ue ae r o .. the daek . nd there lin a heavy ",d. 
bl""in,.. Th .... aeher .... int<>nuly cold. 'eh. s hip'. 
collpa .. "as avld.ntly no t i n pro~ .. r ,.or~i~ ord.r , and 
so_tnin'! "elled t o be " 'ro" q ",Hh th •• cni"e>:;, or tne . "ip. 
SOli. t he b a ror. ah . struck I t ~n r uLiud tnat ~ h. ~'a~ orr 
ne" cour~., ond ~oc·ndlnq. ""re taken. '1:1' .... a"o""d th~t tne 
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_"11lh .• [.o"r .. nc. 
Steallshi" 
SI!ll, \lcd, 02/H/U99, P9 ft, col :\ ~nd :/, pq ~ col ::: , c o nt. 
v ... <>l ~'a~ in . hallo" water an d ~h. I<U ordued .l ow ~d <lown. 
S.tOU the prop .. r ecur .. could ucutain.-:l th" VM"Ql nrucl< 
nard upon b rut or ahO<lI. 
""<or), dtort """ ... d. t<> get th. v .... l Dff. but 
without avail. ~ con.ld .. r~bl .. portion ot th .. car~o va~ 
thrown Qv.~~rd in th ... ! for t to liqht.n the .hip. The .en 
r .. ~ined by until su~y .orninq. wh .. n it ~ ...... n that .h. 
va. br"k inq up. capt. Willis tbQn ord.r.d th .. .en to 
luv.. Ttl" r ...... t. 'our _u ~nd th .. di .. _r~u;"n "U 
porfO~d in an orderly ~nncr under th. di~tion of capt. 
\lIlU" and th . oth .. r oUic"u . Capt. ~1l 1b U"aiMd t <> th e 
las t . and it h _dd took ~hQ pc<>u.e boat tor hi"uH and 
cOlipan ions. 
S lOve n .. en "ot ott in th .. fi rst boat, I n chuqe or 
S .. cond Otficu fIe.Le, an<! a.ov.n " ou in tn .... cooo t><>H. In 
ch .. 'q. of Finc OUlc .. · Hoeper. In the thin! bon ther .. 
v.r. si~ , includln9 S.cond Engineer Korrl ••• y, vho va s In 
charq.. capt. Willi . had co..and of the fourth boat, in 
which thQr. vsr •• I~ Ot .SV." .en, beslds hl .. slt, on. ~.ln9 
a . t ..... q .. pa .. an<jar. 
~t No . 1 in char9a of Enqin .... Korrl. sey .ade the 
... In land at hrh Ulan~ station Sunday atternoon.'" 4,:)0 
o'clock. Tho =4n wi t h him ~e r. John Conway , W. Sit~ rt, 
Cllarl1" Grun, Frank Bowler . J oh n D<mahus lIml L. Gr un dg "">' 
Wh ile the y had hod •• ,," ore e ~p.rionca they "en i n good 
condit ion. Fro .. th e na"al s t ation th. y Io'ero Uk"n .. crou on 
.. tug to Port Royal WOra I!r. Morriuay adduua<\ • tal~ ... ~ 
to Allent Carolan notifyi"'l hi. o f til. dlsnter . H .. "as 
Infor:>.ed at tIIa Ul~raph oHica t hat til. vir •• _r" d"",,, 
and th.t it v •• dOUbtful If the Des.aqs could b. gott.n 
tIIrouqh. It r •• chad Savannah • • rly ~onday nlllht. Alt e r 
•• ndlnq the dispatch ~r. ~rrisS4Y took hI. Den bock to 
Pa~i. I~lond ~.r. ~h.y spant a ra~.r unco.tortablG nigh"'. 
Konday niqh~ , h~v.r, thoy we~e ca~.d fo~ aboard a tug a nd 
~ra aad. ve~y eo.fortabla, an~ ~ar. Obl. to .ake d good 
appaaunc a on a .. rl·Jln~ h.~., 
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Willia., .... wUnce 
5tuu hip 
SMIl , wed . 02/ 15/1899 , pq a. col 1 and 2, P9' 6 eel 2, conL 
Tied up to a Buoy. 
No such 'loo<! luck ,,,. s t~ $ton tor the ",en o f ~Obt 
nunb<or \. H~v'nq ' Olll" td..a o f th~ lay of th~ land th"y 
Qrtd u vond to ",~k .. Port Roy~l hH~O~ . ~ut th .. h troil crdt 
"as huthU ct ~y the icy blasu for ="y hour . . They hMUy 
~~de buoy No. ~ at the ",outh ot Port Royal ha rbor. Thei.r 
5tnngth "as exh au5Ud, and t,,_ y could go nO turthe L The y 
"anag~d t o th up t<> the buoy, whGU thQy "e .. airt~d about two 
hemu "oping that ~ boat "ould re~ cue the .. , The se~ "a~ ~ Q 
rouqh. ho",,-ve r. that it "as danqQrou _ to ~e"ain H thQ buoy 
. rtd t hey w<>r Q co""peUea to cut loose. Helpl<l.ss no", they 
drHud t~ck ~o"ards thQ s c e "e o f th e "reel< bnd the bo~t 
50<>n ran agrouhd. ~n o~r ~~s janaod i~to the mud and the 
boat ""de fa s t. The S"VQ" Un ~Me thei~ ·.ay a ~hore $0 
~~h~Y5tcd ~nd bQrtU~ed that t h ey Gould ha~dly totter to , 
phc" o t utety when t h"y tell. e~"Austed. Here thei~ 
~1tuation "a~ but little better . The pr05pect ot i~~ediate 
doath h~d lOerely been .. "ch~nged""T<>r that o t a H ngedng onQ. 
Th e we r e "ithout foo<! or shelter and e><posed to t~.o icy 
blasts of the sto= "hiGh nged over the i sland. Their only 
hope "as to "dt until the sto"" had ~ uba i.ded whQ" they 
lI i g h t b e seen by s ou paning boat. Their situa tion ·.a . so 
de s perau that s ome or ~h .. party UJ.~Qd 0{ " u\eidQ. a nd 
thr""tened to throw t" ..... dves int<> the sea fro Ol ... hich they 
had recently e ~caped , to end thQir _uf f erings . 
Th erQ ·.~s one hero who sU$ tain e d t h e fbiling ~p i.rits of 
hi$ companions . a tUl, ra"hoMd H($h, .. ", John Hontqo"ery 
by na~. . He a lon6 of all t"e cro"d nevc r lost h ea r t . ""e" 
othe r s criM O!ontg<>lI"ry laughQd. H. told $to~h~ a~d jokes 
to kQQP hi s cornpanio~$ ~"ake " hen slQop ~ould have meant 
death. Whe n d e spa ir had ~ettLed oVe r s <>me. a nd they "ishQd 
tor dUth to Qnd t~e.i r ~uU .. ri nqs, Montqo"Qry cl~i"Qd t o see 
a light in the di~tanG Q, and p~edichd t h e approa ch o f boats 
tor the ir r Q5Cue . He ha d t hat indi sp"n~"blQ co~pa"ion of 
the s oldiQr ~nd s a ilor, ~ p l.p~. · .. hether ot the dhyde~n 
v~riQty is not ~no"n. a nd a supply o f t ob~oeo . "ith hi s 
pipe bet·~e en his U<>th, h e walke d constantly on th e lookouo 
tor a s ail. tt "a~ Mon~go"Qry "ho U" th .. pilot ho..t and 
s ignal .. d he r to CO" .. to t~. M=i~tanG o ot himself ~nd 
cu:;pnion5. 
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"'illha L./I'''Unc e 
suu .• l>ip 
SIC<. "'d, 02/U/U99, Pi •. col 1 and 1. P9 6 col 2, =,,~. 
TVO D.y. ~it~ou~ rood. 
SO ... cf t he ",en ha<l t~ b . l1t".d bO<lily .n~ carriQd to 
th<> boat. and tl'lh " .. repUU<I "h." ~t noon ~11.y ""~. 
~un.tu"'<1 to the ClHton. Until U,.n c~.Y had net uno><! 
tood sinca laav;nq tn •• n;p on sun~.y &orninq . ~y ~.~. 
~\v.n bO~ toGd and drink. and doub~l ••• i t ..... 4 to ~h.m 
the sv •• t •• t ~~at ever ~nt d~n t~ir throats. They we~ • 
.a~. a. eo.tortabl ••• poesibl. in ~he cabin ot the Clifton, 
unUI th • • r a~riyal' u savannah., "hen t l:..y wu. trans!Qrr<t<1 
to S~ . .:)'OUp"'. InU"",ary . 
The ""e" :t~n, who unde r-Ja n" ~h.h expui"nCI. "QU 
Second Qff1cQr 64a1., Chi.t [nqln •• ~ td~ard Roach. St .war~ 
Frank Din9L., Harvey lelt«y, cbi.f cook: Oscar S. BoVI.~. 
quart ........ t.r, ,,00 L. Grun<l'lren an4 ;'0"" '''m~qO"~, 
~tl<).... IIOn!;g<> .... 1' va. the only one of th .. ","Yen WI" 
loo ked .. if h ha<l not auftere4 any partlcuhrly (sicl 
ha""sh i p. II. ".ont to the nospiUl ..... ith th .. o t he .. , M~"VU, 
Chiof !n9in"er RO O"h, UcOM OUicor a.~h ond Suward 
Dinqh on had to ~e currhd to t h .. c:uri.qu ... hleh w .. n 
. "&itinq the. on ttl. "hart. All tnr .. we .. suHerinq 
uv .. rely .. Ith their f_t and 1'"';1., .. hieh vou. badLy f"oun. 
The condition of ["'II".. .. " Roach anc1 Ste"ud DlnqL" is ""i<l 
to ~. quite ... r ious. Cook K40LLy " •• elso surf .. "inq .ev.raly 
"ith hi. ,,, .. t. and Quart"rDa~ter BowL .. r' s hands "er" badly 
f rostbitten. At the ho.pltal tho ~.n receiVed eve ry 
atuntion, and it canfu l nurs in'l "in bri n'l th n arour.d 
a'lain their fri .. nds "e.d hiOva no teers. Asoie tont En9innr 
,",,,..-rl .. ey Ond t.~ ..... n I<ho acc~.p.nied hi .. ".r .. quuund at 
t h .. Pule.H. 
"0 SOOnAr ~d Aqent CiOcolan dispo.ed of the .hlpwreck.d 
" .. n than he "OS Into .... d that ....... 9 .. 10M be .. n ~aeei ... ed 
f~o. Tyb .. e thH the cyn th ia 110 . 2 ItG. bound for the ci t y 
flyin'l th .. M"u chanto and "'lonen' na", H ha H"= .. t. ! h ;' s 
" U taken to i ndicau thiOt ~h .. aho hed n e mll .. n of the 
~hipvr.cked cra .. on board. thou",h the tact that tne flaq v •• 
reported to be at h.U· .... n "' •• Uken tD i"dlcl>U thO< hu 
ne" 5 ~a. the reverse ot 'lood. W1th e deterainatlon to kno" 
th~ fUll e xtent ot th. dlsa~ur iOt onc~. Hr. ciOrolen boa<ded 
t.~. Camll~1e and vent to .eet thQ C"/nth1~" Th.:WO tuq~ 
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"Hhu . Lawrenc e 
SUu>ship 
.* •••••• ••••• •• * • •• * •• ** ••• * •• * •• ~ •••• • • • • •••••• • , . ** ••••••• 
5MN , Thu n . 02/16/1899, P9 s. col I , < 
EVERY ONE '~AS SAVEO 
c apt. ',fillia ~nd Hi. lien 
Re~cued . 
LANDED ON CAPERs' ISLAN D. 
ToIo Day~ Wi~h"'u t 
She lte r On a Ea r-
r"n san".pit. 
AROUN~ FIRES OF WRECKAGE . 
F i n~lly Reached Hil~on 
H<>ad, 
CARED F<lR BY SOWUll.S 
Until TakQn Off by the Tug 
CaDbria. 
CAP'l:. WILLIS' STORy OF THE ·.m EeK 
C3pt. A.L . Wil,; s and the thirteen ~embers o f the crew 
o t the shipwuc~.<1 steamship willh" Lo"une~ He ~n s a fe . 
Th Q tug Cambria an.(v. d at the city YQsurday att~rnoon at 5 
Q' clock, br i nging Capt . Willi~ , Firs t Assi~tant Enqine er 
HOOp . ~ and eight "eDber ~ or tha cr .. " . Flnt Officn L.E. 
Hooper. Qua~~enod5t"r A. B"~'1 .. rson and two sean.on ' .. ere lett 
",,- HUton I'nad to look after ~h Q .. tfQCU o f 1l~"".U of ~h" 
crew. Th e t ug Cyn~h; a, No.2 101 ;11 br ing t hgll up with =uch 
thing" ""longing to the CU101 ,,~ "art be f ounct. lIur l y " VQry 
.,a n aboard thn LawUn c e took '~ith h i " hi s bag containin'1 hi s 
clothing and other personlll po~K.uiQn s "'hen the ship was 
a b a ndoned. Smu. of th e "a'1" ·~ .. rQ lo " ~, h OWQvu. a nd all the 
othen we rG l ett behind . 
Ca p t. "illi~ and thQ Un "ho " e r e ·~ith hi:>. '~Qre all 
wd1 a nd a~pauntly non e thQ "'cr~Q fc ~ th e Mr~ship~ wh i ch 
they hac ""Herc~ during the last tc,", days . It is needl n. 
to u y ,,,at t hQy " e r e overjoy .. d to g e t to s avanMh, and to 
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~~'nHa" I..awrQnc .. 
Stea",hil' 
S"". Thur~, 0./16/1899, P'I S, col 1 " <. cont. 
9r .. t t h e cO"'ude~ '.Hn '''no" they had. parUd at t h G >luck 
Sunday ~orninq and of ~nos Q * ub5 equent tortun.. the y knQw 
no<:hinq. 
Th .. tug s Cyn~h1a. No.2 , an" Caro.bria lett ~n. city 
enLy i n thQ ""~ninq to cruhe in th .. vicinity of thG '~rQC" 
for ~ ~ .. n'ning ""n. A<jent C~rolan .. a s abo~rd th .. Ca lOtria, 
~·hi.ch Wd5 to ",a ke th.e ~Urch. a llong the hlands >lhih t~ . 
Cynthia crui,~d ~L"'ng the "oa~t. ThQy had b e tte r l uck t ~an 
they exp<>cuct. !n !act . atur the s e vere '~uthn o f Sunday 
a nd Monday thQy hardly hope d t o rind th . ~h5ing "Qn ~liv .. . 
As thQ car.Jbria nure d t h Q "i,l1tary <eservaUcn at 
Hilton ~ .. ~d about 9 o'clock , a . Ilall party of ~en ~as seen 
en the beach ~"kinq ~ i.'Inals to the tug. It wa~ =OOn 
rediud that th .. u "'e re thQ od u ing lien. of "ho" tho t ug 
",as I n sea rch . They d:\d not wa i t l or the tug to CO"" to 
land, but came out in the i r boat. They w~rQ SOOn a board. and 
werQ given a ""= recQpt i on. "9= Carolan "as d"lighUd to 
fi nd that ther~ "'a ~ not a lUn " is5in9 . and t~at turther.:tor e 
th"y we re all in goed condition , not being i n n QQd of 
medical us i5unc .. . 
Th.ir stery " as s oon told . Th .. tloo boa t s l QH th " . hip 
together , c apt. "ill b being the last » an to luve . Th e 
CapUin ",a~ in chargQ 0( one boat and Fi r st effic .. , Hooper 
of the oth.r. By Orders Ol the captain, th. t"o boats were 
kept to,/,.ther. The "Uort "as .,a". to reaeh Port Roy al 
harbor, but with Li ttle su"'c es~ . "rut" being at OM for 
OVQr t"e lve hours, th . boats ." .... f i nall y bQa~h.d t hrough 
the br<la~ ers . It " as a d.ngerou~ atte mpt. Th e party 90t 
tbrou9h sahly , but both the boats "ere sto" .. in. The l a nd 
whieh they h.d ".d" th. y dtQr""'r" " learned to b" cap .. ·.. 
Bland , • s~Ul ban sand ~pit ort thQ carolin a coast, SOlO" 
di~tan~. troll Port Royal. E!Qr .. the y r ellll in"d unt il TUu<:lay 
,",orn i ng . Their s ituation "'as not ~h .. plunnto5t i n t~e 
"orld. They "ere ",itbaut tood and water. thQ ...,,,11 stock 0{ 
~uckers and thQ Keg or "Her "hieh t~ .y brough t "it~ theD 
fro" the stii» having ""en ruin.d by th" ~al t spny. Th. 
lac k of food "U not their "orst inconve niencQ. ThQ i ~land 
affOrded no =he ltar , and th" 1 wu,,- t orcQd to re",ain e x[)Os e ct 
to all the biU_u- w .. ath~ ot s-,nday " i ght a n d Monday and 
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Willi .. La",unce 
St ...... h!p 
SHN, ThuU . Ql/16/Un, P9 e , col I , 2. cont . 
Mon~~y n i g ht. thllir only prouction beln9 " lov u nd 'pit , 
which only pa~t1ally .l\idd~d thn trom the vind., ar>:! not at 
all ho .. t h a s l u t: and aM" . They "'an tonuna U in ha·.;in'l' 
" supply of .... ten ... and by th .. a id of th,," • !ira V~~ "",d. 
tro. the \o'oodGn ... re of th" lihboats, " l>1e" v •• leapt up by 
aueh drift wood •• could b .. 90th. red. ~.r. " •• little 
"" .. tore in a fin under such <lis advan t aqu, but 1t kept the,. 
troll t r ... uinq a M .ave" tile,. fro .. tI •• lO"ft.rln<ja vhich 
bet"ll Second Offi"e r S."I. and hi. party In boat nuabel' 2 . 
Tu<>sday""rnin<;l. th .. " • • th .. r ha"i",! _.nt*". on .. of 
the bo~t8 which ",U h .. <lanlled t han th e othar vas patched 
up and i n this tho party lIad" i t s " a y to tne "ILitaq camp 
On lIunti n<;l Ulan<l , " distal''''' of 100=_ a i'lht or nine ,.Uu . 
Here they 'Iera warJIly ~eceived b y tha eoldie ... "ho ."tended 
th •• th .. flost generous hoel>lUlity a M ah"" .. d thu QVuy 
!<indu.. . Suqt. bith, "ho i. in cha~'1e ot the eut i cn, 
w •• very k ind t" the .hlpvreck~ ma~in.r.. Tueeday ni'1ht 
w ... the tint the y had .~nt in cos1'ort "i"". the ship 
n""ck '1round Saturday IOOrnln.;l , Ilav ing b .. n so kindly 
tr ... t~ at the pOn tney .. e~e naturally i n au"h better 
condition than th.y would have bRen, n.d th.y .... it~ the 
r •• cu!n'1 party on capar.' l.land . 
Th. party 'f" taken aboa rd th .. tug, atte r ><hich t h e 
Cambr ia joined the cynthia .t the wreck . Th e re WaS nothing 
to b .. acc01Iplish . d ther. , So Fir~t oUiea r Mopar "ah thtU 
.. n, "u put al>Oa rd th .. Cynthh to .. ather up th e . cat .... " 
.then o ~ th ere" and bring th .. " t o uvannan, 
'!'h .. cacbda panad Tybee in ... ard bOund (boo'1in colu"", 'I I 
.hortly a fter 1 o'"lock, Ca"t . Van S. Avery, who vas in 
.,.......nd ot the tug, .iQndOOd to t he Uhphone ... tion that 
h .. h.d the crew ot th .. Wl1 1io~ ~~r.nce on board, and the 
_"il.qe wos "r_tly tun_itte<! to 1:.1> .. city. 
In passlnq tho quarantine ~tation Shortly a tter, th. 
tUQ woe run cl" .. I n iOnd capt . Avery I"outed the s .... , 
_ •• a'1o to Dr. Linl e y, quarantine office r, ~ho,als c 
telephoned th. no". , It _ptnd rapi031y, a nd Qave general 
reihl , ond to none 1I0re ~" t h a n tho .. ",~e rs .,r the ere" .. 110 
had Olru03y urely arrived here . I.s til. tu~ .. u • .i.'1hUd 
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Willi • • Lawr-"ce 
St •• ~5hip 
S 'IN, Thun, 02/16/1U9 , P9 8 , c o l 1 , 2 . oo~t. 
co",1 " ,! up th .. river cro~d . qath" n<! on t h e ~Olconies o f th" 
bu.!nQSs M n" .... on tho ""Y. and ha t . and handk erohiefs ....... 
",. " ed at r ucu .. ·• ond rucu .. d . ~.ry " .... L . 10"11 the ~ ! vu 
•• l uted as the c ambria p •••• d, and Capt. Avery r •• ponde~ 
viq"rously t o the .. Lu"u "Hh t ho .Inn ot tile .. h ir""U 
Oque ndo, Wh ich h. brouqh t boock " itl> hi .. tro .. S.ntla'lo bay. 
The tuq atopP*d a t the Baltimor e .t.a •• ~ ip wha r f. wh • • • 
tl>e party sp40diLy dis.~rked . Tno othar •• a~n of t he 
~wre~. ' 5 crew, wi t h th~ .~cep~ ion o~ th4 •• in the 
hospita l , "'ore at tl>. " !>art . ~ nd t~ .re ".n .0 .... v a r.> 
lIaMclup s u u •• y e xchanq<>d 9 UHi"9.' 
... t, .... on t o 
was .. tarDe r ..... 1d"",, of 
tor the I .. " aiqht .o r nine 
h ad unt hi,. ..,,,oy t o ret u rn ho ... 
wa s fOree d to baat h i s ~ay h ODe . 
,~, 
porty 
llv .. a t ~07 
Th .. VOUnq 
h ... tHoen In 
Kis sister, h e 
bu~ h. ~ ~d &p4nt 
'rh e othor ".~n o f rh. parry b •• l da. th .. nowa .. "a y 
~ .. <. Capt. Wi llis . !1rs~ Au i s tanr En<;( n u r Ho rac. Hooper 
a nd Paul Quan1 •• Wl111a" Hau ntz. Micha .. l Hay •• . 'rho~a . 
noh lan a nd J a k. Vard.y or rh. " nq1". rcog, .. nd Sa i lors Fr a nk 
Fullar and CTIa rl". E. IIoaldau t . Qua r unoutcr A. Sergenon 
and s .. ilors Pr.n~ ~"lt" and John, "th. BaptiU" were left 
"ith Fi rs t Of!1c" r Hooper at Hilto n He.d . 11; vu not 
n.c •••• ry to •• nd .. ny on. t o the hospi t .. l and Ca pt. ".111. 
end his _n ... r . qu_rt. rod a t the Pulukl. 
<:apr . " tllb, wh.n .... n and as"-d a . UI the c a U5e of 
tho wreCk, rep lied he had nOthi nq to • • y on that sUbjQCt . 
In a n . ..... r r o <iUution. h. s~ id that t h _ COllp." .. &5 
ov id. n t ly o u t of ordo< . bu t t h a t not llinq w .. th e • • t t . r .. i t h 
t h .. lIac h inery of the s hiv at t he t l -.. .ne otru c k . ..lthou~ ~ 
~ ot Chocsin<j t o o~h~ a ny exp l ~ .. 8t1 on o f h1. " i s h_ p . C8 pt. 
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,-Willi •• !.o" ... "". 
Stu~.t\ip 
S~. Thur., 03/1'/1899. P9 S. coil' 3. cont . 
Willis .vi~.ntly .tt~ibu~.~ It 1' .. tn •• tr ••• o~ vea~.r, 
"hie;..'". II. said, v .. th .. 'oors" In hh ">qIed"",,. ot t • • nty 
yurs on th. C O<l~t. 
" I t wa . thQ vor5t ~.atn.r I h_v . .. Vel' experi .. ncod, · 
•• 1<1 Capt . Willis. "Til ..... we .. ~ h.avy ~al., but t~. worst 
'Utun Io'U the ".on I>Uvy .be ""ieh ... d .. it u.pouinh to 
... anythl"" .",.,nty or thi...:y tMt ~ "ay . The col<1 .~ .. vary 
savero. It "as 8:10 o'cloc~ Saturday lIo rning ,,1>." th .. 
....... , . t ruck. and ,,, ....... In.<I abOard until ~ : JO "'clock tna 
followin9 POrn;"'!, ~.n ~. last ~t l.t t th ... nip . W. 
nd ... Horn to 'In th. " goul oU , ana .... i tn t hio i n vi." 
b.~an h04vi"'l th .. cuqo ov" .. _rd Saturda y nigH. .~. 
continu.d tni .. until the ••• am plpe= or tn •• ""Ine brok. and 
tlle n " .. "era helplus . It .. n evid.ent the nu t ""m lnll t not 
til. v ..... l <lU 90 11>9 to pioeu. 10 [ ord .. rod till un Co tn. 
bolCa. Th. ,nip" cro" wa l divided Inc " tv" ~rCi •• "r 
thlrt. ln laclI . with two boat. to laen party . ~ach party ~a5 
dire"'tacl to )<u p <"'1athor. Socc"" OUlce r k d .. a nd Sl ccncl 
",.ahunt ~lI9ln .. r Morrhsoy "'"rl ,n charql of till f1nt 
t....,. "hU. Plr .. Of ficer "oo~r aM IIYI.lf hod cllargl ot tne 
.. co nd t "o. 'rh. dlu.lOba rkatlon ... . ""co""pl h hld in an 
o~.rlY " nnlr. 'rhe flrlt two boats hed dl.oppllred VII, n I 
<jOt off. ~ r. HOOpir a"" "yuH .... na'll(! to ku p our boatl 
t OlJltnu. Ifl kQl't ro"1nq unt il J,au at n iqht. ,ndeaVOrinq 
t o • • k e pOrt Royal harbor. ~t ~Ir. unable to do do. w. 
tnln ~an asl\ou tnrouqh tbl b r eaklrs, da".gln<j our b"aU i n 
doing ." . It · .. as I ntonldy c"ld, and .... "utter ed a <jrut 
"ul. !>Oth In thl boat and afur qQttinq on ~hl island. 
Yuu.~ay ""."i"9 ..... patched u p ono oC tho boau and u.d .. 
"u .. · .. ay to "Uton lIud, "hore .. " wer" ki ndly nc.1Hd by 
Slrllt. Seith, in cha r <j. of th .. <jov@r~n~ post ther • • " 
Capt. willh .PO~I highly ot SQrqt. s " hh and also o f 
Or. ~d"in ~. Sh a ttuc k . t h e \l'ov . .. n..n~ surq.on at Hilton 
"".d. who 5pen~ soma tl~ .ttQndlnq to ~nl want. of tbe -on. 
On. of the BIn, Frank FUl a r. had hi s un b.dly 
fro~t~ltt.n. and It i . p robably du .. to ~he .<untion 1I1·"n 
bl~ by Or. Shattuc k tbat he Itill has tho. e use ful ~laDer. 
i n tbeir na t ural tor=. 
"I'lIe h .. role ~US"""" "h ~ cn eapL 1" 1 11. _dopta<. 1n ~~., 
trllt_nt ot IIi,. .. n on the h land &XplU~1 no,," 1t is t bat 
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«lllh .. LaWUnc O 
St u .... t:dp 
S IiN, Thurs, 02/lS/18H, pq " co l I' 2 . cOn t. 
U'.Y UG now but lhoU .. tlla _ .. ~ .. fo r tll"i .. exlMd.m,. . In 
tlllUn9 o f tile ",,,tn .. lnt 11 191> 10 ""pt . "11lis ui<! : " I lIa4" 
the" ~.ep .oving . Ha~ 1Oh. y .,.,. n allowed t o lie etLll tlley 
would have be." .a 1»141y {"o •• n lOS the ", .. n .. 1>" ...... in t~ .• 
51t" ond. otHoer':> boa t . ~"hen til. un wanted to qiv. up .nd 
".au thei r "tro rta I urQ"" 101'10" on "HIl langu",,_ t ha t I 
would "ever ha va u.ed to til ... undor o U,er chcu:oaUnc .. . 
The only .... y to "' ... p tco .. f .. HZing und .. r ."ell eir<:..-ur>e •• 
i" to teep the blood in circulation, and to do till" you ~u.t 
~up ,."v in". TMt i. ,,11 tMt u v <I(! "e , in "y op i nion." 
"Thue I" Grun<lq .... n.· • • ld Capt. Will,., pointi"'l to 
'me of his u n. "He La tn. only ~'n of tile o""ond otticer' . 
pa rty "110 i" not in ~h . hosplUl, ond h .. do.~ not appear to 
boo at all lIure. lie kep~ ,"ovll'lq dl tll. ti_. al)(l ur~.d tll. 
oth.r. to do th" ...... thll'lq . H .. SUI'Iq eh ••• on<) •• n~ 
" IOo d .. ... nd did ove r ytll i ng he c ould to ~ .. p th.ir c ouug e 
up •• 
Cn.nd~r ... n i. " .lIOr~ . nout .... n ... ltl> red .ustacl>e . H. 
is n G."",.n, but til. .. iaperf"ct ",anUr in whi ch he spul;. i .. 
due t o • difticulty cot utterance and n"t to his C.rI.1In 
bi~h. "Stutterl~ Jack. " t he othe r Den called hi • . 
"I kep t <>ov inq, " uid Grundqr .. n " he n .. " Ud no'"' it "u 
th.t h. had •• caped ~hen " ther. of lIis pOrty had sut!.red so 
sev.rely . "1 would sle.p a little vhen 1 'I"t "'red, but a. 
aOon .. I began to ted cold 1 would 'let up and r un alo ng 
t he buch." 
The _rs of the cr"" all .po~e very hiqhly ot tl>" 
c oolne u and g ood jud"".nt sho ... n by hi,. a nd tll" can ~hich 
ne ~"..,ci se.d for I\ia ... n. The captain vu tI,. 1 .. " Un to 
leave tl\e .nIp and tool; th" v ood"n boat for hi ••• lt and 
pa~y, t h. other thr~e boo t s ~ing of ~t •• l . 
"I hova hun •• afaring- sinc .. I "u 14 y ..... old," .... 1d 
Capt. Willis. " and "h!.. i. the fleet ... ~..c~ I n.r had. ! 
have b .. n " itl> tho company t"enty y .. rs, ~o.tly on tn. 
"illia4 r...avnnc8, and nov" fill<>d al40at "vu·y pos i tion on 
tn. DoH . l hu·. co-.anded har boofore, but t <><>k c~arqe of 
"-,,,. again. few ..onth. sine •. " 
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WUlilt.1I La" Ur.c1l 
Stuurtil' 
5KN. ~hur., O~/16/1ag9. pq 8, coli' 2, cont . 
Th. inlUtad. .... n .. ~ tl>. S t. Jo .... ",,' . InUZDiIOry au not 
doinq .. " dl .. t.'lI.i r [>"1.n<l1l would lIk<> . Ch i llt Enqin ... " 
_Cfl, 5. <:on<l OHie • • B<>a h. St.",ard T!ndh ua lIuttuinq 
•• ",udy. and t hen a r . 'In.,,. ~ .. n t flu II .. "'. or ~!>Q" ""r 
h .. ". to U7>(\uqo " " ,,\ltation. heto ... thllY Can b ••• H aved ot 
thllir ""[[ II , ; n'l5 . TO-d ay wi i l prco"oly <I_aida whetn • • this 
rnort will b. " . "es sary. Dr. ~o.tor , aarin. hospital 
aut"lIo n. to othndin'l th .. u n, th. cue ot al l ~ i.c" a nd 
Injun" ..... n.." being a p a rt ot tllo work ot the ",arb. 
hc,pitH ... rvic • . 
•• ••• ••••••• •••• ••••••••••• •••••• •• •• •• •••••• ••• •••••••••••• 
-
, 




·Willh. La" ~.nc .. 
S"".o,."I;> 
•••••• • •••••••••• ••••• •• •• •• • •••••• •• • ••••• • •••••••• •••• ••• • 
SWN. Thurs. 02J16/18~9, P9 6, eol 7 
I<ERCHAlITS AND " IllER.';' 
~RANSPORT~TIOII CO. 
Tic~.t. ot sal. at co~pany'. ollies to 
th. following points at vary 10" rat .. , 
N.J , 
N . Y. 
OE L . 
D.<; . 
Flr.t-cl.s~ t;CkSt 5 I nclucto • • • 1. 
and nat. roos berth, Savanna" to Balti=OrG . 
A~O~ .. tion and Cui.i"s Unoqual.d. 
rniqht capaci ty unlimited: enalul han-
dling and quick di ap"tch, 
The ste .. mships ot this c:o.pany ar .. a p_ 
pointed to •• 11 t~ Savannah to Balti-
... r .. U loU.,.,. ( 5 tand>ord ti ... ): 
AW.£cIlAHY. c..pt. BilluP'". S .. TtlR. 
OAY, ral> . 18. 1 p ... , 
. , 
-
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.... iUb. Lallr."". 
SUuuhip 
SKN, Thura. O~/16/1199. P9 6. col 1, cOnt . 
· St .... hip wa. Lo~ranc. do.. not 
carry p •••• ~er •. 
And rrOll &o.lti.ora every ~"DAT 
IIEIDI~DA Y MID rRIDAY. at .,00 p • 
•• 
J.J. CAROI..YI, A<Jant. 
Savannalt. ca. 
w.r. TU~eR. C.P.A. 
A.D. ST~BBINS, A.T. ~. 
:S.C. WNITNET, Trattic Kanager. 
Cene.al Ot tic •• , a.lti.o.e, Md . 
••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••• •••• •• •••••••••••••••••• •••• 
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William Lawrenc. 
S~u"ship 
•• •••• ••••• •• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••• 
SMN. Fri . 02(17(1899. P<;l 8 . col. 
srAMEN DOING WELL. 
conatt ion ot H.n a t St . 30s.ph ' . In -
firmary l=provlnq. 
The .... 1>1> .... of the shipwrecked e ... " of the stnllshlp 
Williaa ~v~ence Who .~ •• t tha St. 30e.pn'. Int;~ry, v ••• 
... po~ted yan.rday to I>e dOinq as ",,11 .. could be QXl""ct<Od. 
Only t"", u .. now condd.~ed to ~ ... <1ou.ly 111. The •• ua 
ClIl. f Engin .. ~ Roach and St ..... aro Funk Tindl .. . ",ho~a casu 
h.va not y et proq ..... d ~ufHciently to d"u",i " . the 
~"ulu. 
capt . A.L . Wi llis will luva tor h is ho .. i. n Bait!lOo" 
to-day by rail. Ttl" •• ~.IIb .. rs o f th a CUI< who ara able to 
t nvoI " i ll l ea" . for thdr ho,.. port by tha next .U ... hip 
of the company'. l ina . Cept. willis ' 0001 jud90~.nt and 
brave conduct in dr .. lIb.rking hi.-crov trOD the wr eck 
witllout 10». and conducting th .. p.o r ty und.r hh own charga 
.. fely ~o land, end " ithou t undue hard.hip on ~I:..ir po.r~ l1u 
won hi ..... ny econlu ... h .... . 
••••••• •••• •••• •• •••••••• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••• ••••• 
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·w;llla~ LaWranc e 
St u ... h ip 
•• •••••••• • •••••• ••••• • • •••• •• •••• • ••••••••••••• • ••• •••••••• 
lROST~ITTEN MEN IMPROVING. 
Aq~nt Carole" to vi.it wreck ot ~h. 
laWrence To- day. 
capt. A.L. Willi5 of the ~reck.d st .aa&h i ~ williac 
La~r.nc. 1.tt for Baltiaor- by r a il y •• cerday. ~Q ... ber5 
of the e r o" .. ho an able t o ruvel ", iH l .. v~ ~Or t he Nortn 
i n ... day Or t"". The i njure<! ".""'. U ot th" e re" H the St. 
Jo n p"'. Inflr-.>ry I<UII reporU<I yute rday to b. ver y ,,"uch 
Improved. It i s be lieved n~ thet no a aputa r ionl " ill be 
""e unty in th. eU'- ot tnOlo ",oot $<I.verdy i nJ u r ed. 
No salvaq. h •• yet been recov.r~ troll the wreck . ~~. 
JOhn A. Carolan, aqant ot tn. cOIpany, will l e.vlI thi s 
~orn in9" on • tug to "iait th e wre el< tOr 10"" purpou of 
•• certaini H9 what opportunity the r e \_ tor 11.1"_9_ . 
•••••• ••• •• • • ••••• •• •• • ••••• •••••• • ••• • •• • • •• •• •• ••• •• •• •• •• 
! - , 
-
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lIilli ... I.o,,~enc. 
SUU,ship 
•••••••• •• •• • • •• ••••• ••• •• •••• •• •••• • •• ••••••••••• •••• •• •••• 
SKN, Mon. 02/10/lap9 , Pi I, col 2 
ifILl. BE NO SALVAGE. 
carqo o f ~h. lIilli •• Lawrence ReI-
port ed to Bft a 'rot d Lou . 
• g ent J.J. Carolan o( the Marchant. end Hinera' 
Transportation Co.pany apent Saturday at en. wreck ot the 
WUlia,. Lavrence, 90i"9 over l.n tho t~9' H~CauUy. Mr. 
CHolan reports " hat both VMS<>l ond ca<'<lO on a total 10&5 . 
Thia bei"'9 tho c .... it 1. not l1~ely that any attu.pt will 
~ .ad. by the co.pany to obtain ealvAge. 
!lr. Carolan'. Object i n vidti"" the "n.el< "as to 
a.cartain it there ".eft any chanca for .elv.ga. ... tter. 
eloa. e x •• inetion he concluded that ~. cargo, which 
con.iste<i or 'lenenl ,..,rclIan<1i.a, Vn &0 badly da .... q ... eMr 
the uha9. would not pay the upenses of qe U 1"'l i t out. 
m. "recker. hH bUn H "or~ , """'ever. a ~d uveul bOat 
loade ot ~ turf were SQ.n beinq te~.n awey fros the wrec~. 
The hoat. vl.lted the wrec~ at low tid. and ~r. able to 'let 
hold or • qODd deel of etuft wh ich had been loo.e~d trom 
HIe carqo in t h e bre.kin~ up of the " ..... 1 . 
The Marchante a nd Miners' Transportation cODPAny will 
not euffer quiU 100 qnat a 10" tro .. the r.cent .to"," n 
vn fint th""qH . While ehQ 1I111iall ,-,,,re nee b • toUl 
10 .. th .. Stau of TQ¥U, "hieh Un" on the U s. day in 
Ch .. ap ... ~. bay. i. reported to b. on l y .lighUy da ... qed. 
Preperatlona for r.isih9 the v .... 1 are unde r w.y. and It is 
e_cUd that she will be On the Une aqaln " ithin two 
lIee~.. It b .ho rQported that the cospany up .. et~ to 
rab. til. •• tu",ahlp Fairfax. whi Ch .unk on the U ne bet", .. n 
SAltiaor .. and Providence about thr ... $Onth= .90. Thi. ~.k 
will not be Undertaken until sumaar. howeve •. 
Til. •• ix ~e"""'" or the erow of t il.. r..owron" •. W'ho 
.ufhrad .0 qrutly as the re,."lt of tlleir .. ~_ur .. to the 
" e.ther after l.avlnq the wreck r"ported from St. Jo.e ph' s 
lnflrmary a. progr ..... nq favo~ably . Th ..... ot the nu"".~-­
Qu.~te~.t.r Bowler. Cook Kelly and s a i l or Mont90~ry--ar .. 
uported t o hQ rapidly h,p~o"inq and a,'. e~""ct.,(!. to soon ~ ~ 
able to leav .. the hospital. ~hile the condition of ot Chief 
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_ WUlI". !.ollr .. ncc 
St ..... hip 
SKN, ~on. 02/20/1899 , pg II, eol 2, cont. 
£nqlnur Roach , SoocOnd Officer 11 .. 1. and SU"a~d Tindh h 
.uch loprov~. the outee •• of tn.it c •••• 1. still 
uncertain. Whil."., tiOtal r .. "lu are andci!>"Ud h ny b. 
that ao •• of th .. ., will b . ... 1.,,<1 for lite as the •• su n of 
t h"ir injUries , and i t i s very a"<;1> r. .... d that .uch ".\11 b. 
th .. c ... . 
SU""rd Tind l ... S .. vary br i<j"ht youn9 hUe", a nd 'on 
very popular Io'lth th" o ftlc. ~. and "'m:>en of th., Cre" , Hi. 
c.u .xc it .. '""ell. .yzpathy. H4 is tlla o l d .. " of a f""Uy of 
.. Lx bro U, ..... and hu be .. n the Chht aupport"f the t ..... 11y. 
Th •• On and dau9"hter ot Chi.! !nqin •• r Roa~~ a rriv~ 
fro. tnair hOQe in 8alti~or. friday, and have don .. ~ch by 
t h"lr p~ ... nc. to ch.er and bri9hten t hai r t"th er . 
••• •• •••••••••••• •••••• ••• ••• ••• • ••••••••• • • •••••••• ••• •• • •• 
-
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Will).a " 1"awunce 
Steat:l~h.ip 
••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••• •••••• •••••••••• •• •••••••• •• 
SMN, TUn, O:// :.ll / IS99 , P'J 9, col i 
kn km. ~ i eu~ ~e rch.a nt Wd5 notiti ed Sa turday t ha t a large 
consignment of q oOOs, ordu"d s.,v e ul w ... k ~ aqo , had bu n 
lost H ~u. Th. gOOd3 " e r e ~ hipp .. d b y the Willian 
La~rence , balonginq to t hQ Merch.ants' ~"d M l ~ . rs ' St.a~~hip 
Lin. , opuatin'l b e t " 6en Baltillon and Sav ann ah, '.hich ~ank 
oH t h e coan of Soutl'l caroliM ~ t . " d~y~ s ince . He 
i "".diately duplic a ted tho o rdQr, and. "'ill QndQ""or at onC Q 
t o rocov~r th .. IM~ t Or U'e ~t .. a", . h.ip cQ"pany . 
•• •• • *** * ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••• • ••••••• •••• •• ••• • 
• 
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Wll1iaa La~renC. 
S t •• aship 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• •• ••••••••• •••• • •••• ••• • 
CHIE1 ENGINEER ROACH O[AC. 
---------
On e c~ L&."nnc .. '~ Craw Has SUC-
cuaI>e<I to Hi. [njuri ... 
Ed" "n\ Roach. CI'Il .. t _"'lin"., .. of the " • .., ke<l "U.J>ship 
Willi .. Lawr.nca, dl.d 1 •• 10 night a t .. o'clock a t the St_ 
Jo..pn·~ IntirDari. ~.r. h. n.d beQh .inca 1.b. \., "nen h. 
w ... b r ouqht to Savannah. with o ther ~aD4r. of the cr~< I>y 
tn .... t •• o .. r Cli t t on. 
His (lQHh " U d Ue to ."?O~uu incurred after luving 
th .. "uc~. on FGb. U . tI,. party 11.,"'1 hpOUd to tl\a u v .. ra 
cold of the neent snow .tono a nd cold >I"V" tor o v e r Htty 
h OUr. without food or . ha\ ter. 
It "'.= . viele nt on th .. arrival of th" po.rey hen that 
m",in ... r RoaM "U th .. ...,.t ,..riOOJ o.J.y d h"" e<I . On account 
of hh "q" an<! u •• het that h . '"'u of portly build. ". "as 
1... ahl .. to ••• 1.t the cold than the younqer .. ~rs of the 
party. The tv.lv. or ritte.n hour. whi¢h were epant sitt~nq 
in ~ cra~pad poaition in the boat in the . tO~ ot sundAy and 
su nd .. y night. left lob i n s uch a condition that he '~05 
unab l e to u<Jain the un or hi . lillbs aner .... chin~ land. on 
Parh [sicl I sland.. \lha n h a arrivad hua 1\1u day atter"oon, 
ni" l""er li""," ",era blac" tr oJ:1 th .. kn ... down a nd his h"nds 
"ara also sorious l.y aUecUd. 
Th. dece.sed "a. over 50 years of ege, end "a. w.ll-
"nO\ln i n .... d .... <>1.-.::1 .. , h .. vin'! been In :he •• ploy o f the 
M.archanu and IIine r.' C<>I>pany tor a nuu,ar ot ya.n . Ha hu 
.. h"i1y in Baltimora, and. a .on e nd. da"~hter If<Or" "it" h i. 
hara a t the U~e ot hie daath . Tha ra..,!n. "ara 10urncd over 
to Coron a r Go .. tU ian nl~ht, a nd ",Ill. ba .. nt to Baltie or" 
to~d.y for inter:"'n t , acco"panied hy hi " .on ~nd da cqhter . 
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Willi •• ~~ •• nc. 
St.a .. ~ip 
SKN, ~.d. 02/22/1899, pq e, col 2, cont. 
S.cond ot~ic. ~ Rob.~~ A. a.ala and Steward F •• ~ 
Tindale of the shipw •• c ke4 craw are still in a •• ricus 
condition, and none of the .Lx .. n who were .ant to the 
ho.pieat on thair arrival hara ha. yot b • • n di.charqad . 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• ••••••••• ••••• ••••••••••••••••• 





., • • •• •••••••••••••• •••• ••••••••••• ***** •• ••••• ••••••••• " •• • 
SMI/, Thurs . 02/n/1.a~9. P\I B, "ol 5 
THE LAWR~NCE'S CREW. 
-------------
Of!1cu Bea l .. ~ Out or l!is "inrl and 
Tak en North . 
ThQ body o f the lat .. Ch.\ef e ngi n<>@ r Roach " U sent 
No rth oy und.rt~k8r GOQtte yestQrday mornir.q, aGco~pani .d by 
the son and dau~ht er of ~hQ dec eased. The in~e="nt '~ill b. 
i n Balti"ou. Tho <!.Qc .ued '"a~ eve r 70 years of a9_, "' I>. i"h 
accounU no doubt t or th .. {act that h .. i.s the on ly on .. ~o 
far Qr hi ~ party 'to S UCCUlID afU~ the exposuu to the 5eve r e 
" u thQr o r th. , ,,cent bhuaro. 
S"cond Oti i cer Rob.rt A. Sea l .. , "'ho ha5 been at St . 
.ro$e ph ' ,s Int ir:nry 5inc e thp an-iva i of th .. ' ~ip"recked ere,", 
.t Savannah, baa been take n ,North to Baltimore tor 
tr .. at~ent. h i ~ sufterings having a f!cctGd hi < ~ind . Mr. 
hale is ".,11 adv a nced in years . -
John I\!ontgo1O.cry . a ~ a ilor. i& the only onQ o r the ~ ix 
~Qn of the cr@w • • nt to th e hospital. who has recover&d 
su.!!lciently t o b " d h cha rq<>d . Ste·"ard Fran~ Dingle . 
Quarte ,.,.,.~ t .. r o£car nowlQr a n d Cook Harvey Kelly au &till 
at th e hospital. 





Waterline< orthc S5 Willi ..... LtJ"'N!"~ 
,I'tobod, ... _ •. W-. .. ' "') 
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